
INSTATLATION INSTRUCTIONS

Below you will find instollotion instruclions ond tips for instolling your Accelerotor I tilted
spocer. Correctly completing the instruction sheei is cruciol to sofety ond successful results of
the Accelerolor 'l tilted spocer.

l. Only corburetors utilizing billet bose plotes should be used

2. Accelerotor I spocer should only be instolled in 1 direction

' LOGO (Accelerotor I ) is to be reodoble from the right side (possenger side) of the engine

' lnstollotion in ony other direction will leod to interference ond/or vocuum leoks

3. Modificotion to the corburetor mounting holes is necessory.

' The octuol corburetor mounting hole must be slotted left to right, this con be done with o

file, grinder or simply on oversized drill.

' Continue lo cleoronce corburetor mounting holes until the corburetor drops over the siuds

without interference ond londs squorely onto the top surfoce of the Accelerotor-'l tilted

spocer.

' Be sure to enlorge oll the holes evenly os misolignmenl con occur if holes ore incorreclly

mochined.

. Follow oll sofety wornings supplied with mochining equipment ond tooling

4. Fostening the Corburetor

' The ongled woshers (supplied) should be instolled with the RED squore side up

' Once the spocer hos been instolled on the stud----rotote it until it becomes squore with the siud

' lnstoll soe. flot wosher ond motching nut

' Evenly tighten oll 4 nuts to monufoctures recommended torqug while insuring thoi the

ongled spocers remoin in the correcf squore position.

'Allen "type" bolts moy olso be used ond in some circumstonces ore the preferred foslener

5. Relurn Springs ond Stops

' lnstoll oppropriote throttle relurn springs

' Throttle stops ore recommended for oll inslollotions

' lnsure thot oll linkoge hos odequote cleoronce to oir cleoner housing ond ony other ob-

struction, stotionory or otherwise.

6, Common Obstruciions (insure oll hove odequote cleoronce)

. Air filter housing to hood

. Air filter housing to oir box

'Fuel roil

'Fuel regulotor

BE SURE OF Att TINKAGE TO HAVE ADEQUATE CTEARANCE

CALL Crote lnnovotions lnc. with ony questions

330-540-7223


